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Whalen, members of the democratic
party. The remainder of the ticket
is made up of old-ti- populists.

Upon adjournment of the conven mm J)1

tion the state central committee was
called together and the following $20 AN EAR

Is what the first prize winner will get in the

FARM, FIELD 3 FIRESIDE
executive committee selected:

bolting convention it Is not likely that
any such step will be taken. Owing
to the fact that the Watson and Tib-

bies electors are entirely distinct and

separate from the Parker electors and

owing to the further fact that the en-

tire ticket nominated will fio under
the designation "people's Independent''
(official party name in Nebraska) and

owing to the fact if he desires a pop-

ulist voter may vote the entire ticket,
electors and state officers by . making
a cross in the peopre's independent
party circle at the head of the ballot,
it is not" likely that a bolting ticket

First, A. C. Sharrick, Lancaster
county; Second. C. 'A. Whitford,
Washington county; Third, J. R. 03,000 PRIZE CORN CONTEGT

Airutscribers to paper can enter without extra cost. Price, $1 a year for one of
the oldest and best farm weeklies. Special terms to agents. Contest closes Jan, 1st,
l'JU5. Write for particulars Farm, i iEi.n and I'ihisidk, Masonic Temple, Chicago.

Farris, Dodge county; Fourth H. P.
Wilson, Fillmore county; Fifth, DrK
J. N. Lyman, Adams county; Sixth,
C. B. Manuel, Howard county. looks like a good picture for popu

lists. . . v LINSEED OIL PAINT
Guaranteed Jor Five Years.

Prominent democrats from Illinois
and other sections are already split-
ting the, democratic party with axes,

LESS THAN HALF
- to

ST. LOUIS AND RETURN --

via . '
WABASH R. R. " yTickets sold Tuesdays and Thurs

indicating that all progressive popu
lists need is to flood the country with
literature to become a factor'' in polidays in August and September,' rate

from Omaha $8,50. Daily round trip
rate of $13.50. Correspondingly low

tics easily regaining the standard of
Jeffersonian principles and disrupt the
machine made politics, manufactured,rates from your station.

The Wabash is the ONLY line land manipulated, stamped vanl delivered
by the .money interests of Wall street,
thereby becoming a potent factor toing all passengers at its own station

main entrance World's Fair grounds. offset ring rule.

. will be put up. There is the runner
disadvantage apparent upon such pro-

posed action because of the fact that
under the laws of Nebraska surh a
ticket must go on the ballot as "mid-loa- d

populist" or some such designa-
tion. . -

The result of the convention is not
what The Independent desired; Tmt no
hasty action should be taken at this
time which might jeopardize the
thancas for polling a large vote for
the Watson and Tibbies elettors

The committee on ' resolutions re-- "

ported the followiiss platform which
""--

"was adopted:
"To the Nebraska state convention

of the people's party: .

"We your committee on resolutions
and platform make the following re- -

''
port: m

: V
"We endorse the national platform

as adopted at Springfield, 111., July 4,
1904, and pledge our allegiance to the
candidates there nominated. -

We advise alK the old populist3 ofthus saving time, annoyance and extra
car fare. All World's Fair maps show

'

- t - .

AC aC
Nebraska" to stand firm at their state

wauaau siauuu main entrance, for convention and follow the principlesall information address, - of Lincoln and Jefferson, stand lor
clean government, opportunity for

-- HARRY E. MOORES.
G A. P. D. Wab. R. R.. Omaha, Neb.. the individual and equal rights before

the law for all "as demonstrated at
Springfield. The mission to spreadFouriji Nebraska r

The populist congressional conven
new ideas through the length and
breadth of the land is now left to The
Independent. It is to be hoped thattion for, the Fourth district convened

at Seward at 2 o'clock Aug. 9. all populists will put their shoulders
to the wheel and push it to the frontThe cqnvention was called to order

by George L. Burr, chairman of the

It will be to your advantage if
you get our price list and color
cards before . you buy your paint.
We can save you money. We give
a written guarantee with every
order. .'

Special attention given to palnt--
ers and contractors trade. Write
us today. ,

4 6

tlebraslfir P alot & Lead b
Long Distance Phones 474 and 2474

305.309 O Street

"We demand the repeal of the
revenue law, passed by the last eclipsing all other attempts hereto

congressional committee. The secre fore made . and the work will surely belepublican legislature and; the enact
crowned with success.taiy being absent, Eric Johnson was

elected to. fill the vacancy, and the The city committee met last . Sat
urday, filled out a ward organuationtemporary organization was made per-

manent. The counties of Gage, Jeffer and hired a hall, corner of Franklinson and Thayer were. not represented avenue and Eleventh street. Meetings,
Tuesday nights;ach week. Visitors inA committee of three from the dem

ocratic corivention appeared and asked vited and we are going to have a hotfor a conference witji a like commit campaign as .we are located right intee from the populists., , ;. Nebraska.Lincoln,the heart of the laboring men's sec-

tion. L. R. TYLER.The chair appointed the following
committee on conference: McCrucken St. Louis, Mo.Of Butler, Carey of Seward and Soren- -
son of Hamilton.

It's Cheaper
At tlOGS' Drug StoreThis committee after the conference JOHN A. MACiTJIRE. ATTORNEY, 55-5- 0 EURR

submitted the following report: HLOCK,"LINCOLN, N KUKAS'CA,
KOtlCK y

James W. French. Jr.. will tnke notice thnt onwe, your committee on conference,
11.25 Thiallon.. 9respectfully report that we have met

Dr. La Due's Female Hlh...... . 1 Wa, like committee from the other con
the 26th day of July, 1004, Richard 1). Spelts, the
plaintiff, filed his petition In the District Court
ot Lancaster County, Nebraska, asainttt Jamesvention and have unanimously agreed w. French, Jr.. defendant, the oDiect ana pray

Dr. 3 hoop's Remedies 89
Ku sel'a Emulsion ' S'i
VVy th'sBeef Wine and Iron.. ....... 9

Riggs' Reef, W ine and Iron 7
Kx tra Domest f Beef, Wine Iron 6

"First, That the democrats and er of which are to loreelosfJa certain mortgage

si.
ii.
si.

i.
L

SL
II.

people's independent party --unite upon

ment of a law that will place the bur-- -
den of taxation where it belongs so
that corporations as well as individ-
uals and rich as well as poor shall
each pay taxes according to the prop-:
erty owned and we pledge our candi-
dates to work for such a law.

'"We arraign therepublican parly of
this state for its extravagance and the
increase of public expenditures since
it came into power and point to the
fact that the republican administra-
tion has greatly , increased the burden
of taxation as shown by the official
figures as follows: Tne last fusion
legislature appropriated $2,335,843.40
and the last republican legislature ap--,

propriated .$3,740,280.70. The late fu-
sion administration redtrced the state

' debt $567,093.10 ia lour years while in
three years of republican administra- -'

tipn, the state debt has been increased
$535,729.49. .

"We hereby pledge our candidates to
a; policy of strict, economy in public
expenditure. '

'"We demand that the next legisla-
ture shall enact rf, law which shall ef-

fectually give to all persons, associa-- "
tions and corporations, equal shipping
and elevator site privileges on all rail-

roads in this state. . -

'."We demand that steps shall be
, taken io revive the operation of that
maximum freight law by suitable pro-
ceedings in court if that can be done
or in lieu thereof that legislation shall
be enacted to regulate and reduce the

v prevailing high freight rates."

executed by said James W. french, Jr., toJ. L.

Briscoe, which mortgage was subsequently duly
assigned, for "valuable consideration, to the Reef Extracts, any make 89a candidate for congress in this dis
iJiaiutin, Kicnar v. spelts, said mortgage nerag
ilntprl Inlv !tn 1 HQ nnun lit Innr 'i Mneli-- "Second, That, in view of the fact II.

SL
11.

Mothers Friend 8
Hyomel (Booths).. 89
LiiUOoue , 89
R U. Halm..... 89
Cntlcura Resolvent 89
I'ushkuro , 89
Munyon's Tawpaw 89
Avers Cherry Pectoral ..: 89

forty-eig- ht (4fi) in liethany Heights, Lancaster
County, Nebraska, to secure the payment of one
promissory note of even date with said mort-
gage for Two-hundre- d and sixty-tw- o and '60-10- 0

dollars, with interest thereon, dated JulyHO,

SL
tL

that the people's independent party
has been accorded the privilege for the
past ten years of naming he candi-
date, we recommend that this year the

SL
II
fl.25 M'anola... 1 001889, and due and. payable July 30, IJKm, and

there is now due upon said note and mortgage
the sum of Two hundred and sixty-tw- o andf0- - Mlc Miona 4democrats be accorded t,hat privilege,

if they have an accepiaole candidate." f.0c Cuticum 44
100 dollars; together with interest on raid sum
irom July 80. 1W. to July 'AO, 1890. at the rate of 25c, CulicuraSoap 19Upon the question of the adoption ,of 7oc Box Cuticle Hoap cut to. ., 258 per cent per annum and thereafter with inthe report' of the committee all the terest on saldsum at the rale ol 10 per cent per 1. international Stock Food Remedlae... 89

ft. Both Cabinets 3 75counties represented voted aye except nnnum. You are required to answer said pe
tition on or beiorc the 19lh day of September,Saunders ccunty.
190-1- .

A committee from the .democrats re Dated at Lincoln, Nehruwka, this 2fUli Cay
Of July, IDOLported that they had unanimously

nominated Charles Gilbeit of York as K1C11AHD V. 81 JU.TS,
By JOHN A. MAGU1H2,

His Attorney.a candidate for ' congress. :

Before a vote was ; taken upon in
dorsing the nomination of Mr. Gilbert
a ''committee was sent to bring the
nominee of the democratic convention
before the convention, to give him an

was
LAMB & WURZBURG, ATTORNEYS.
Notice f Administrator' Sale.

Notice is hereby given that I. 'James R
Fritzer.' administrator de bonis non of the es- -

me toiiowmg state ticket
nominated:

. uovernor-r-ueorg- e W. Berge, Lan opportunity to state his pos'ition upon ate of James H. Cisney, deceased, shall on thecaster county. 27th day of August, 1904, at 2 o'clock in the afterthe political questions of the day. noon, at the east door of the Lancaster connty

2 Trusses , I 00
tl Hot Witter Bottle guaranteed 79
fl Fountain Syringe, guaranteed..,.,,,,, 79
$2 Vanial Syringe, guarHiiteed..... ...... V9
IS. 50 Whirling 8pray Syringe 2 99

2 Chest Protectors. 1 00
2 Rubber Gloves every kind. ....... ...i. 99

10c Bunch Envelopes....?. 05
60c Box Stationary , 25
10c Cigars .'. 05
60c Riggs' Cough Syrup, guaranteed. 46
25c RiggB' Kidney and Backache plasters.. 19
Dr. La Rue's KerVlne Tablets, for weak men 1 00

. (or 3 boxes lor 12.50)
Trilby's Coin Leaflet cures corns , .. JO
25c Rlgg's Cascara Tablets - 22
25c Rlggs' Cascara Walen , 10
25c Trilby Headache Tablets ' 21
25c Cream of Pearls for the skin 23
Rigga' Pile Cure, guaranteed ,, 60
Riggs' Edema Cure, guaranteed 50

Relladona plasters, Lelladona and Capsicum
plasters, Rheumatism plusters and a dozen
other kinds regular 25c plasters our price 150
each or two for 25c.
600 Witch hazel, full pint (equal to Pond's

Extract): 25
60c Florida Water Sea Salt.... 25
25c bottle Ammonia : . 10
U. Shoulder Braces.. 60
2dc Mistletoe ("ream 1

13.50 Abdominal Supporters
' 2 60

12 Crutches 1 25
25c Gas Mantels, guaranteed............... 09

Mr. Gilbert in his address declared court house in the city of Lincoln, Lancaster
he was a populist in sentiment and fir

Dr. , A.

Watzke,
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, the following described propertyloyal Bryan democrat. .

, Lieutenant governor
Townsend, .Franklin county.

, Secretary of state R. E
Richardson county.
, Auditor Jc S. Canady,
county.

of said estate of James II. Cinncy, deceased, or
so much thereof as may be necessary, to wit:A motion was made and carried that

the. chairman of the convention cast
the vote of the convention for Mr. Gil

Lots 7 , K, 9. 10, 11 and 12 in block 41, m DawKearney son's addition, in the city oi Lineoln, Lancaster
county, cbrasta.bert as the nominee for 'congress. i)ated Lincoln, JNebTasKa, August 4, iO.'A.

JAMK8 K. Hi A Zl'K,The chair then announced that Mr.
, TreasurerJohn M. Osborne, Taw

nee county.
. Attorney general Edward II. Wha

Jen, Holt county.

Administrator de bonis non of the tatato ofGilbert was the unanimous choice of James II. Cisney, deceased.
the convention for candidate for con
gress, with the exception of twentyLand commissioner Albinus A. votes in the negative from Saunders II. F. BISHOP ATTORNEY.

Lfgal Nolle.county.
.vvorsiey, uoyd county. "

' Superinterulent public instruction
A. Softley. Perkins county.l . . m .

JAMltSM. IltWIN, and 1'HOKBK M. WEIRAfter selecting the cor.grcsi-ona- l

defendents, will take Notice that on the?ndlay RIGGS THE
DRUG

CUTTER
..iviCBJ,,s lownsena watzke, and of July, 1904 the Meed Dumbing Heating

and Ltxhlnirrg (.'onipany, also known as the
committeemen and empowering said
committee to rill the vacancy, should
one occur, the convention adjourned
sine die. State Journal. 13210 STREET

LINCOLN NEBRASKA.
For over sixty years Mrs. Wjnsiow'a

Soothing Syrup has" been used bv
mothers for their children while teeth
ing. Are you (iisturbcd at night and
broken of your rest by a sick child
suffering and crying with pain of cut
ting teeth? ir so, send at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth.
lng Syrup for Children Teething its
ralue Is Incalculable It will relieve

Write Us For
bargains in Watchen, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Silverware, Cut (ilass etc. Many goods

at cot to make room for fall goods.

M. G. WOLFF,
ij 5outh ijth 5trl,

Lincoln, Neb.

trio poor iiiue atmcrer immediately

Mead Plumbing Company, George K. Wlltamuih
sole proprietor, a pluintlfl, bled a petition In
the district court of Lancaster nunty. Nrbrnska
attdlnst James M. lrwtn,anil 1 huol? M.Welrlnter-plea4e- d

with Lnima Moiahey, aud Victor Lathy,
the object and prayer of which are to lorecloie
a mechanic's lU u on IM 10, of Block 'jm of the
city of Lincoln, Nebraska, an IteuiUcd state-ui- i

nt of w htcb, duly vi rtliiMl, with a copy of the
contract was duiy tilol in the ollice ot the regtv
ter of deeds of l.nratrr t oiinlr, Nebraska, on
the PUli day of July, IWt, cUlmlng a lieu on the
atiuve decrUed proprrty In the sum of J4.V6
for supplies lurnuhed and labor performed as
tberciu ItvntUiHl; that there U now dun upon
tahl idm hanic'i lien the mm of jp ji togeth-
er with Inirmt iht-rto- n from the rd day vt
April, PH! I, for which mnt r V.niuf pmyt for a
decri'ii that the defendant Ic required to pay.
or that Mid pr?riil t iimjf t'O sold to faiwiy the
amount found due,

Von are rrq'tlrtd id anwer l t re't;lon on
or Uor p.e .'t h day of ufil. l.M

ttel tl.Uiht dav f.f July, l'04,
Mi't l luuil-tiitf- , llrntttur A I Uhlnl'i t orn
ftny.a!o known ih Mral I'lumldng
itn ny, iivti K M tltaoiuth, tol pro-prtllo- r,

t'Ulntlfl,
I.Y KH UITTA Kimfm H, HHHOI",

Altofiiry t.

Depend upon It. mother, thero b uo
n.tatako about it. it cures diarrhoea,
regulates the stomach and bowels,"
curca wind colic, softens th i sudis, ro-di- uf

Inflammation, anj clvcg ton

- A Hot Campaign Begun
Kditor Independent: Allow rre to

congratulate the prople thiough The
Independent on the uplendiu achieve-
ment of the populist party at Spring-
field. They are now where they were
eight yraM ny,o, and although they
have lust la the disintegration of tin Ir
own patty, they are well compensated
by the dUtribution of their hteas
ainon.4 the inuiscn of the people.

No better chance could l aftordnl
the iMipulltH, "It is uhi'Ipk fur them
to any longer have any IntereM. Kind-
red to the democratic doctrine," an

exploited at th last demMiatie con-ventd- m

at St. ImK which Unlay Is
haked by Hill and the money powi-- r

if Wall xtrret Un k jubhi rn, with the
KnopiiH sphinx, Tarker, fur a figure
ht ad. With Urvan an a sold demo-
crat, rhoru of hU Irve ilvv Totks,

and encrKy to the whob system. Mm
Wlnslow's Soothing Hrup for chlN
dten teHhlnss h paaut to the taMe
and I the rrcfrlpticn of one of the
oldest and bst female phyticlan and
nurse in the United State, and U for

Cancers Cured
Why suffer f ain and dtalh from can.

cer? Dr. T. O Connor cures cancer,
tumort and wtn; no knift, hloodor
!lslrr. Addres 1W O St, Lincoln,
N'ibraka,

tale by all t1n:sclti throughout the
nor Id. rricf. l- ccntf a battle, n
mre and ask for "ilri. Wlnalow't Yuti can ave m.ney i y patrotiUlug

Imirtndcnt advrrtiscra.Eoolning tyrup."


